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s from: 54 , ardens,IZ I on 

1st October , 19bb 

y dear l"hyllis, ., 
Ilease excusp the de ay in writing, when I wanted 


to wri te so eoon aftE'T 'td",r ~t';'I'J '5 visit. A very dear Aunt died on 

September 14th. This ~as left many family prob ems, and I have 

been up in Edinburgh - (I come o~ a Scotti sh family and grew up in 

~cotland - for the past two-and-a-balf weeks trying to help with 

things a bit , (but return for tbe start of the new term on the 5th.)

Now Y0ur letter of the 9th September has just been sent on to me, 

and I am so glad to bave it. 


But first I want to tell you somet °ng speci al of L t...(" I t- i.... ,J~ 
visit. She arrived with a perfectl y beau tifu'l bouquet o'f f l owers 
flame-coloured chrysanthemums. Sbe sai d they were from you, - and 
they nearly took my breath away. I don't feel I can possibly say 
thank you for them, but can I ju~t say that the thought was tbe 
loveliest possible one, and the flowers were the dearest possible 
''letter'' from you to me. I wish al l the flowers were in your own 
life at the moment. But, having written that, it just comes to me 
- the words of your husband in the letter to his mother whicb you 
quote, ending wi th the words "Be happy wi th me, Ma." These are more 
than a whole garden of flowers. You have aome great things in your
life, Phyllis. ~ 

Thank you very much for sending this interim report of the trial . 
Needless to say we wait with only less anxiety than yourself to know 
the outcome. 

To return to h-;.n,J - what lovely girl she is ! This made':\l( a 
ber visit a double pI aaure - I loved her for hersel f and you. It 
made all the ~ifference, seei ng someone who could tel l me about you • •• 

e shall remain in touch - so you see you have a whole body of friends 
in London. 

To turn to ~ractical matters, much on my mind: I h ear from the 
group in Sweden that they are able to send 6 per month, (hoping to 
make it more). With the ~9 per month from other sources as you
explained to me, am I right in thinking that a further LID per mont 
would meet the minimum situation? This shal l certain ly be done. 

A further mounting expense at the moment must be the travelling
for both yourself and Tim to M. D. I S trial. Wi 1 you please tell me 
what the costs for these journeys for both yourself and Tim are? 
And any other expenses involved in attending the trial. lease do 
so without delay. I am glad the present addressing system seems a 
successful one, and shall send this as before care of M.D.'s bank . 

Next, please tell me if it has all been successfully arranged
with y®ur Professor now - that you work on and take the exams in gI~~ 

Sorry to hear about the visit to your attorney's office - but let 
us not indeed look for trouble ahead. 

Your friend told me of your family household at t he moment - with 
Tim and Deva. How cheered I was to hear thi s . I als!) saw some 
lovely pictures of you all - how bappy you a l l l ooked, and how much 
I would Ii e to meet you and know you myself! 

No , I bave no family, though married - except th i s little dog 
you see in the photograph - (as you can imagine perha s , a small dog 
where there are no children can bpcome almost a human thing ! ) This 
was taken on a country walk in Sus~ex this summer - my husband and I 
are both very fond of walking, especially when it means escaping from 
London for a day to breather some fresh country air ! However , there 
is nothing like the air of Scotland, where I am now, and dearly love 
crossing the border and coming up here. I am very ~cottish at heart! 

I look fONard to hearing further from you, l hyllis . l.1e anwbi Ie , 
please gi e my love to al l your family - whom 1 fee l that I know also 
now, ,d all those special wishes that worde cannot express travel i~ 
invisible form with thi s letter to Y0U, . 

from 
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